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JULY 19, 1958

Selected As A Best All Round Kentucky Community Newspaper

First...
with
Local News
•
and
Local Pictures

•

Largest
Circulation In

The City
Largest
Circulation In
The County

United Press

IN OUR 79th YEAR

Murray,

1

21, 1958

MURRAY POPULATION 10:100

Vol. LXXIX No. 172

U.S. FORCE HAS "ATOMIC CAPABILITIES"

abanon worsened,
ew his wife and
oto made in 1954.
ired to leave Bel25 American emcpected to, tallow.

Bulletin

Local Weather Report

BEIRUT, Lebanon ( UPI) —
U. S. diplomatic troubleshooter
Lowest temperature last 24
Robert
Murphy opened
talks hours, 70 degrees.
with the Lebanese opposition toHighest temperature last 24
day In a new attempt to bring
peace to the Middle East be- hours, 95 degrees.
fore U.S. forces get involved
Fiesent temperature, 80.
with restive Lebanes rebels.
HIP. 29.5 falling shghtly.
Relative humidity, 79%.
BULLETIN
Winds from N.W. and calin
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Sen.
Dew point 72%.
John Sherman Cooper (R• Ky.)
Rainfall (Surma last 24 hours,
said today he has "irrevocably
decided", against running for the .75.
governorship of Kentucky next
fall,

lassifieds

United Press International
BEIRUT: • Lebanon (UPI) — massive airlift into Amman last
WASHINGTON — Eisenhower
says US. will not undercut UN;
Thursday , to join the United
The commander of U.S. forces
expected to offer UN "summit"
States in preserving Middle East
in Isebanon reminded possible
conference on Mideast.
ace in the face- of the reyolt
aggreleors in the Middle East
in Iraq and serious civil strife
--DISIRUT —Heaviest firing in today that his land, sea and air in Lebanon.
two. .weeks heard near rebel forces have "atcanic capabilities."
The U. S. completed its buildThe US. ccurenander, Vice Adsector; U.- S. troops not involved
up of more than 10,000 U. S.
although one Marine unit alert- miral James L. (Lord Jim) Hol- Marines
and airborne infantry
loway, aimed his statement at
ed.
in Lebanon today, while the
.
no specific nation. He emphasizCAIRO —Nasser returns from ed that all US. forces have such heaviest firing in two weeks was
in the divided city of Beirut.
Damascus meeting where an- capabilities.
Holloway's statement
issued
nounced military _alljerte_e with
Dal _hiaiedatentent_toede on.
—CrrH6a.
-s'ij•tEit
new rebel government of Iraq. ded significance since it was issalt
conebat
force
including
AMMAN —King Hussein sev- sued through the US. Embassy
grotind, Sea and air forces have
HOPI(I NSVILLE (UPI)
—
The Salvation Army appeal is ers diplomatic relations wi th here at a time cit increased atomic capabilities."
Two negfo men charged with now in its final quarter. The Nasser, gets 12.5 million dollar saber-rattting in Moscow and as
However, it was known the
Coarenunist and Egyptian-Synan
beating an elderly couple to Salvation' Army Service Units loan from US.,._,
Marines in Lebanon were equipUnited
Arab
death with tire wrench after belong to the people of t h e
Republic
radies
LONDON --Foreign secretary
ped with eight-inch howitrers
were building increased tensions
breaking into their, home here county, according to Erni e says Britain !ready
to meet
capable of firing atomic shed&
early Sunday were 'being held Thompson, District Director. The Russia at -any time' in proper through a stream of inflamma•— 4
Leaflets Dropped
CALLOwAY COUNTY 4-H CAMP WINNERS — 4-Wets who won awards as outstanding campers today at
tory broadcasts.
Eddyville State Prison. arnuent of service it can render ftarum.
Three U.S. jet-planes sea
at Western Kentucky 4-H Club Camp, Dawson Springs, are shown here with camp staff members.
The
Damascus, "'Cairo
Christian Cosudy Deputy She- is based on the amount of sapand
UNITED MATIONS —Security
Pictured are Mary Beth Saudi., Ruth Roberts, Bes.ky Moore, Donald Doran, Joe Pat Hughes, Ronnie riff Ben
Baghdad radios appealed again more than one million 1
Taber said that Willie port that is given, he said.
Council meets for decision JapFoster and Jerry Spiceland, Junior Star Campers; (second row) John Vaughn, associate county agent; Mays
today to she people of Jordan over Lebanon today, telhnig
Barker, 34, and Silas
Thimpson asked that every- anese step gap proposal to halt
Mrs. Barletta Wrather, home demonstration agent; Donna Grogan and Janet Like, Silver Medal Manning.'
to assassinate King Hussein and people that US. forces are
33, were taken to the one contributed to
to "help maintain Lebanese Alp
the current panic diplomacy and ease Mid- overthrow his
Campers; Annette Palmer, Bronze Medal Campers Francis Armstrong, Junior Star Camper, and state
government.
penitentiary for safe-keep- drive and if they
have not beezi_ east situation.
slependence." Mrs. Cecil Like and Mrs. Ralph Riley, leaders, and (back) Frank Shelton. Kentucky Utilities Coin.
- ing alter -their arrest.
Atigating
In
felnit
contacted to send donations in
NEW DELHI —Nehyu accepts
Any farm sel`vice adviser Who taught electrical classes; Gordon Henshaw, camp manager, and RichHussein's government is under 'The leaflets were printed IR
The pair ,are accused of beat- rare of
.
Glen Doran, Peoples Khrushchev proposal f o r imArable and boreesirespicturer if
ard'itdatris, leader. -the protection, 01 2,000 Xirilish
ng Henderson Pat Denton, 72, Bank
President Eisenhower.
merhate surnmit conference.
oc.
paratroops
who
and
streamed
hes
wife, Orlena 79, wIth a
by
s Iwo hundred thirty - seven :ng service, stunts and visitors' Martin, dean of women; Patty
The US. Embassy repaelgd
41Iers from Graves, Trigg and night. Mrs. Marie Holland, Ful- Martin, folk games; Barbara Jo heavy lug wrench after break'hat Lebanese, rebels whe have
Calloway counties are back from ton. Kentucky Utilities Com- Johnson. song leader;'Richard ing their home through a kitchen
been sniping al US. military
five days at Western Kentucky pany heme demonstrator, held Adams, hunters' safety; Mickey svi eclew
elanes,aks fired at an Egyptian
Mrs.
Denton,
her
skull
crush4-H Club Camp, Dawson a
demonstration
making Denrengton and Jinany Inman,
of
atriiner attempting to land at
Springs.
doughnuts.
swimming mstrudtors; F r a rik ed, was found in her bed. DenBeirut Sunday. The statement
ton,
a
retired
merchant
a
n
d
Their busy schedule—Included
denied a United Arab Republic
Highlight of the camp „session Shelton, Kentuck-y Utilities Co. livestock dealer, died after
being
whamming, group games, flag
abetathent that Us. matinee ee'emaciation of awards farm service adviser. electrical taken to a hospital..
waaeglimeexercises. vespers, handicrafts,
etre - The plane.
hastructor; Wilbar Drake, Rural
Fourth in a series prepared by euesirabie
to ontstanchn
campers.
Lavure
or
_rul__TAIAIL-saicL.1.1salom
• 11214 1sL SALLY _Di uriunii, ir
_MARA row h
tv.
4,s,
e Quality Improvement tomElectric Cooperatives' represen- "I believe
upon
the
leaves'
of
labaoca.
better in the late afternoon.
dying," and then
era' safety, casting and farm
The camp staff included Gorary regsme was going all out
mattes
of
the
Western
Dark
FirThe
presence
at
either of the
All insecticides should be us- to win swift
electricity.
Evening
programs don Hens-haw, manager; Riley tahve, boating; Graham Wilkins, desenibed how two men attack- ed Tobacco Growers
diplomatic rechinal
Association. above: Parris Green or areenale ed Web care and in.
ste.et ae- tion DIoen The West. '
iVuded folk games, a coolceout, Dennington. 4-H start advuer; veet* Size_
Ladd. ed him and his sinei.- invalid
•
of
lead,
on
the eared leatm is cordance eith the label recemwile. apparently believing that
de traditional 4-H candlelighte John Vaugh, dean of men; Dean dietitian. '
The 131r1i
,governitient pledged
objectionable to, the tabaeho in- mended by the rrwufacturer
money was hicklec in the house.
.
(Continued on Page Two)
The bark Tobacco Quality dustry and may result in lower Farmers are urged touy insecOfficers arrested /tanning and
Barker within three hours after Improvement Committee meeting quality tobacco and a lestened ticides only in labeled containat Springfield, Tenn., July 10, demand for the dark Ileaa, Mr. ers. Buying insecticides in bulk
the Denton were found.
Police spotted a car parked was informed that a large num- Hunt declared.
quantity from unlabeled coil e
In spraying tobacco, care tamers may remit in the wrong
near the Denton h o en e and ber of farmers are using Toxalearned it belonged to Barker, phene and other chemicals for should be taken to apply the material to be aptilied, resulting
who claimed it had been stolen the control of insects that are materials in a manner that will in lack of insect coistrol, and
by Manning. Insurance papers net 'recommended by the Ex- not cause injury to the plant. oftentimes injury to the crop.
belonging to Denton were found periment Stetson, and
Particularly farmers are warn which Farmers are urged in spraying
have harmful effects upon the emulsion concentrates te held ed to be careful in using'aer
in the car.
Manning escaped from officers quality of tobacco. Attention was the nozzle 12 to 15 Inches away equipinent. They, should as'e
at his home but was captured called to the fact that farmers from the plant, and to use a all eqthpment thee has had 2,4Mrs. R. E. Kerley nad an inwhen he returned later to burn are using 'Poxaphene, arsenate nozzle that is designed to re- D in it. Using sprayers that have
teresting extrience in her • gar- (Special to the Ledger & Times) by the Standard Rate and Data
some blood-stained clothes, eu- of lead, and Paris Green. Com- lease the material in a fine had 2.4-D in thesis may cause
den last we
Service
to determine how the thorities said.
NEW YORK s- Food maintainmenting on the use of these spray so that complete coverage serious losses. Also, k should bt
Southwest Kentucky e-Connd-ed a high place in Calloway, consumer spends his retail dollar
Tabor said Manning confessed materials, Mr. Russell A. Hunt, of the leaf surface may be ob- eue/hasized that 2,4-0 may be erable cloudiness and a little
year. and for what. The survey covers to the douible
past
budgets
County
the
in
tained.
'A.
coarse
Kentucky
nozzle
may re- confused with 'tome 'of 4..hs in- choler with scattered showers
Extension specialist in
murder and imShe was out in her garaien and
A ,grand total of -3.952,000 was all parts of the country.
tobacco and a member of the suk in the spray material be- secticides, and all farmers ?should and thunderstorms
plicated Barker.
spotted what she thought was a
today, toAmong Calloway County's respent — in the local supering
forced
into the buds and remember 2.4-D is poisonous to night and Tuesday.
Officers searching for evidence committee stated that the conturtle. She got her husband to
High today
markets, grocery stores, bakeries tail stores, it shows, the ones found
tender
leaves and cause burning tobacco arxi 'has no plaCe in the and Tuesday
23 gallons of moonshine tinued using of Toxaphene upon
look at the critter and he proin lope 80's. Low
and the like — for food for home selling food collected a larger wtrisky
tobacco may seriously affect the and thatorthon of the leaf and tobacco field.
near Barker's house.
nounced that it was horned toad. consumption.
tonight mid to upper 80's.
part of the consumer's dollar
Funeral services for the Den- quality of the cured leaf and other injury. It is not desirable
For complete information on
•
Temperatures at 5 am., cd.1.,:
Added to this were expendi- than did any .others except autotons will be held Tuesday after- make ft less desirable for use. to -spray tobacco in the heat of the selection and use of spray Louisville 09, Lexington
motive
stoics.
They
restaurants,
70„ Pa20
got
soda
cents
at
tures
in
Thip is no climet for horned!
in manufacture, as the natural the day when the temperature materials for' dark tobacco, con- ducah 72, Howlett/
noon.
of it.
Green 74,
el,t
toads, but this was a horned fountains and in other places
90
degrees
or
flavor,
above.
aroma,
In
het
and
sult
your
taste
local Couiity Agent EvartSeine 70, London 70, Covof dark
Part of the year's large food
selling food and beverages for
toad. He has thus been jelentifitobacco are adversely affected weather, the spray should be fur specific recommendations.
ington 83, Hopkinsville 70.
outlay is attributable to increased
on-the-spot use.
ed by several citizens including
by
Toxaphene.
When Toxaphene
The year's purchases in :the costs and the other part to the
a Texan where the varinints
is
sprayed
upon. tobacco, either
local food stores, if apportioned trend toward a somewhst better
live.
the small plants or as the crop
equally Meng the local popula- diet than before.
nears maturity, it is absorbed
The
annual
memorial
tion, 'would represent an outlay .Many housewives, also, paid
day
The toad is about four inches ot $720 per household.
more in order to get "conven- service at the Mt. Pleasant into the tissues of the leaf and
long, can swebl up when he
The facts are brought out In ience" foods, such as shaped ternetery in Tennessee will be is retained in the tobacco in
warns to,. has a short 'tail and the annual marketing study made hamburger patties, shelled peas, held on Friday, July
25. Clovis etorage and is present when it
isohonry and scaly all ever.
washiel -Spinach .and c u t - up Kemp, mimeter to the Mt, Rees- is used in manufacture.
chicken, as well as frozen and ant Methodist Church, will be
Since Tosapherte imparts an
Mrs. Kelley has it down at the
pre-cooked products.
the speaker at 11:00 am.
offeflavor lo dark tobaccos, all
hatcshery if you want to see it.
As a whole, the public had
Everyone is invited to come growers are urged to refrain
Mrs. Alpha McNutt is trying
more money available for spend- and bring a basket lunch
and from using it at any stage in
something new in her garden.
ing during 1957 than they had engage in the day's
activities. the growth and development of
FORT RILEY. Kan. —Army
the
training
She is
year before, enabling them Anyone desiring to send
a cucumber vine
a do- the crop. It is recomrnendel that
PVC James A. Alltentten, son of
to improve their scale of living.
on a fence.
nation for the upkeep of the suds well known mater als as
Mr. and Mrs. Jan Allbritten,
Most, but not all, of the other cemetery
rney, send that dons- DDT, Alctrin, Rhethane, Dieldrin,
Renee 2, Hazel, recently was
retail lines also did well in the hen to
['Cucumber vines, as you know,
any of the following: Endrin, Chlordene be used for
graduated from the Fort Riley
sserirrl along the ground, b u t Non-Commissioned Officer Aca- year. according to the survey.
Bun Clayton, Buchanan, Hartle the control. of eabacto insects.
Stores selling new and used
APS ht.:tient has this one crawlCraig, Hazel, Otis Wilson, Hazel In using Them, especially the last
deely.
cars and other automotive equiprig along a fence. It seems to
Route 3, Charlie Sweat, Such- three, State ler United States
Atithritten received instruction ment, ekcept trucks,
had sales
make no difference to the _vine
m use sproscipleeeafeunit leader- totaling _I6,410,000. rePresenting .anan and Kittle Duu$Las, Nasal Department of Agriculture recand it has strati ciscurribers on 'ship.
Route 2.
ommendations should be care33 cents of the retail dollar.
it at the present time.
fully followed. Maiwthion is recThe 23-year-old soldier is reg.Genefal merchandise stores acommended for control of asphids
ularly assigned to the survey counted for $1,820,000, amounting
Mayer Holmes Ellis opened the
on tobacco.
section in Headquarters Battery to 8 cents. •
council meeting last Friday night
Also, the use of arsepate of
of the let Infantry Diviston's
Sales ie apparel shops came
with prayer. This' was the first
lead and .Paris Green, sheuld be
7th Artillery. Be entered the to $518,000, or almost 3 scents,
meeting in the new courril
L. C. Miller, 101 North 12th chscorithnued. The newer chemiArmy in August 1957 and com- while drug stores chalked • up
chambers of the new city hall.
Street,' Murray, is among stu- cals mentioned above will conpleted basic combat trainin/ at I584,000, equal to 3 Cents.
dents at Washington University trol the inseots for Which ar41.1
Fort Knox, Ky.
Some much needed work will
to receive prizes and honors at senate of lead and Paris Green
Athritien was graduated from
begin in the next month or so
New Concord High School in CHECKERS, CHESS ANYONE? the Eliot Honers Day Assembly are used, and their use as recon streets in Murray. In adchommended will not leave une
recently.
1954 and was formerly employed
thin to the city's repbving some
Miller was initiated in Phl
George and Joe Sherfey of
by Kersgas, Inc., Murray. His
areas torn up by the last winter,
wife. Janice. lives in Manhattan, Chnsrnan, Illinois are vacation- Delta Kappa, men's education
the'righw-ay department will fix
ing on Kentucky Lake at the honorary fraternity. He is enKan.
the storm sewer under North
Lyninhurst Resort.
rolled in the Graduate School
Fourth by the lumber company,
Both George and Joe a r e of Arts arid Sciences.
and will begin work on widenWATERMELON FEAST
chi-slier and chess experts and
.No Calloway County men are
ing the court square streets.
desire games with anyone localCOLLEGE WIVES TO MEET
in the US. Naval forces which
The Rainbow Girls will spon- ly. "We play just for fun" the
Tuesday nights meeting of landed recently at Lebanon.
Aalther job that the state -could sor a watermelon feast at the brothers said, and no more"
State
is Murray
College, "Wives
In a releasepoday from the
repair is the hill going down to- City Park, Tuesday night, July involved.
ese
Club has been canceled, instead Navy, Kentucky men from this
AT F.F.A. ELECTRIC CLASS — Johnny Ellis (center) of the Alm. Future
ward the railroad on East Main. 22 from ft pen. to 10 p.m. at
The two will be ill'the Lynn- the club will meet Wednesday area were named. Area
Farthers Chapter is
men in shown duryig a session of the class in farm electricity
Concrete is the answer there Pavilion No. 1.
at the F.F.A. Leadership Training Center, Harhurst until Friday. Anyone wish- evening at 7:30, July 23 at the the Naval forces are
Eugene dinsburg. Wriith the Calloway County youth are the
because the asphalt is just pushelectric instructors, William C. Padon (left), PaThe public is invited. Eat all ing to play them in checkers or college pool for a splash party. Johnson
of Cadiz, Jackie Thurs- ducah, Kentucky Utilities Company farm
ed into a was-beard effect in you want and pay what you chess is aeked to contact them All wives on
service adviser. and Virgil Rains, youth director of the
the campus are ton of Mayfield, Fred Thomas of Kentucky Rural Electric
Cooperative
hot weather.
Corporation. The electric classes are sponsored by the Kentucky
think it is worth..
there.
invited.
Cadiz.
Inter-Industry Farm Electric Council.

Hoplcinsville Pair
ur ered In Home

Th-)
golli/e‘

CTION
esigns

Mideast Statement Aimed At No One In
At A Glance Particular; Issued By Embas
sy

Support -Army h
Thompson Plea

Some Chemicals Being Used By Farmers
Which Seriously Affect Tobacco Quality
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July 2b.

1
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Nearly 4 Million
Around Murray'Spent On Food
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PAGE TWO
LEDGER & IIMh. - MURRAY, KENTUCKY

THE LEDGER & TIMES Jim Bunning Pitches First
No Hitter Of Current Season
PUBLISHED by LEDGER & TIMES PUBLISHING
Consolidation of the Murray Ledge r, The Calloway COMPANY, Inc..
Times, and The
Tunes-Herald, October. 30, 1928, au. the West Kentuc
kian, January
1, 1942.

JAMES C. ILLIA.
Prett ISIIER
We reserve the right to re. . any A, sertistreg, Letters to the
F.'
or Public Voice items whicn, in our opinion, are not for
the
interest of our readers.

By

MONDAY — JULY 21, 1958
IMPROVEMENTS AUTHORIZED
New City Hall and Gas Building,.. $120,000
Sewer Plant Expansion
$125,000
New School Buildings
$110,000
Planning and Zoning Commission with
Professional Consultation
IMPROVEMENTS NEEDED
Industrial Expansion
Sidewalks, Curbs, Gutters
Widened Streets In Some Areas
Continued 11ome Building
.kirport For Murray
City Auditorium

Jun Bunning
Tigers
,:••, to give the Detroit Tigers
3-0
xtory over the Boston
Sox in the first game of
nbay's doubleheader. Only
r t:te' batters reaghed base as
Red Sox suffered their Lest
-hitter at Fenner? Park -since
Y-41

First In 1.areal Sports New

Indians. 3-2, In 10 innings., It
was Portoearrero'es ninth lit&
Basketball
Roy Sievers' 25th homer gas
Baseball
this Waehington Senators a 5
victory after Dick 1301101.
pitched the Chicago White S •
to a 4-2 dee.sion in the other
major league activ:ty.
The Tigers scored all their
runs in the fifth inning af.
,the
opener on a triple by Gail HarThe Little League Baseball
ris and fou,r singles, including
Tournament will "get under way
one by Bunning.
Padres, who now has beaten tonight at 7 o'clock with Murevery ItIL rival. pitched a no-- ray pkying_Benton in the first
hitter f,:r four . innings, as he round- on, the local field.
The first round of the tournascored his ninth victory in the
ment will be Played at Murray
Coliseum and 10th over-all.
.
Lampe &mashes. Round-TrIpper Princeton, and Paducah with tile
sent-finals. " and finals
being
'leery Lampe hit a three-run
homer and also drove - in a played ,here in Murray tomorrow
night
and
Wednes
day night.
fourth run as Ford .won his lath
game for the Yankees. Berra., ,Willie Faughn will manage
the
Murray
stars. with Allan
playing right field for the first
time this season, broke up'' the Ruse ass:sting. For the best in
opener after Enos Staugteterled Little _League baseball la this
off the 10th inning,' with his - area come ant toniAt, tumorrow night and Wednesday at the
fourth hit.
Little League field at -the City
Spahn yietdede",five
in- Park.
cluding harners to Cal liftman
There will no games in the
and 'ate- Long. -but the Bra.ts
didn't pill it - out until - the
whe.P'Frank Terre's single sna;
peel a 2-2 tie and Del Cranda.17
„sacrifice fly gave the 37-yeaz old left-hander an .insurance
;run.
The Cardin,als gave Janes the
STEUBENVILLE. Ohio (UPI)
runs tie needed in thz fourth -Ted Maley. 19,
an Ohio Sta'r
setigitt" ay bier rri:ver3ay freshman, Signe
Mustal. Ken Boyer'''. Wally Moon Tu,esday a bonus
-contract with
arid Curt Flood, a walk and Sad the Cincinnati Redlegs.
Sam's infield
Paul Plorecnes. assistant to the
produced
their three tall,e5.
Bedlegs' General Manager, flew
. Portocarrer • struck out four to Steubenville for the signing
,
and retired the. Indians in order but refused to disclose the bonus
in seven innings to raise his ; tiered the six-foot, 200-pound
season record to 9-5.
c. •,-t-rer
•The Giants routed Bob Friend
with five runs in the • first
ing and went. on to se ere in*
ninth vict,,,ry in 10 games arid
their 12th in 16 games on a bril- '
Creme stand.

'MEWL.

Ten YearsAgo Today

I

passed away, NVednesday'at the home of a daught
.̀
11
. 13
, !YL:r31/fri! Ir.
Mrs. Herbert Martin near Paris: Tenn. Burial service er, ''"`", "31v1
was 1-___At
Les Angeles. 17408 fans
in the Pleasant Grove Cemetery conducted by
Rev. Cecil were trao.e.d..., the
Page.
rare sight
iv
e
am
Queton
Xas.. etre ...earn .1..hun.y. -Ptxtres -tttd
Spending their Vacation in Murray with Mrs. Denhan
a
cilif,,irr-infief tha: g•Ce the DodsParents, Mr. and Mrs., Noble Farris.
• • ,ers a 6-0 decision over t h e
'Jane Baker. Fidelia Austin
Philadelphia PhiThes. The win
. Nancy
Emma Lou. Hate-her, Leah Dell Hopkins and Jetton, 'limes ::ted the Dodger
s
Annett
•.!' the,
e
Ward left yesterday to attend Girl
Scoat Camp this week aiL cellar for :he first time tines:
at faircreek near Benton.
May 12.
;Dr. Ralph U. Woods, President of Murray State C.,I. -At .New York. Whitey Ford
. " lege. will address a )niitt meeti
ug of the ci,yic clubs of :urnedin a five-hitter as the
Yerk Yankees shutoUt the
Ballard County Thunday night at Brandon.
Kansas City
it MS,

•

Ue

S. Force

(Continued from Front Page)

t,_

wesltrn
iv
a7ions a''nct dge .fyy...eci

Li

Western governm•-ros.
11(.1:4,
8.
Dipi mat,
dui Karim KaSSLIrnm ;rrf rrl;t-r :.)
the robe! junta. neeh. Invited
IJS Rolidtras: troutecOi
Robext. Murphy t
y In e. Beirut
to Baghdad f
,n n. rmai:zing retoe.on,..
The new • Iraq. env
:
doei quoted /Casson% a- a's...rig in
a 'radio • :elope.ine c r.versati,n
Irth Baghdad tad:
'Fur
sake. maks ,; cleer
• to the We
'hat
•••••'.1
their friends. "
• Simultaneously
Joe :olti.,nar,
"I am glad :
al:
Wsetern people t say hat We
Iraq wan; le be 4r: r.113t 'with
.

To Honor Commitments
Washoig: re an Iraq. (Ir.pkeornari sa:d
iir-w
nener ati
ree. p.e.t.ca. end iher
ie.,- made. Lis the reit Zr...
It- nu:
"The W• • e.rn. a: .-. r.• ce re5'- r.
Iraq sis.I1 oe •ef.guarded -and
In
•••

eee

g.;-,:_:-.•.,
and ;e,„•c-cted "
-p
sad
IF. -,d .1,
...OA be d,:-.•-d"
it trio
•:•.a'err.,nt that nog
i.
c
Tamber-.:-..;; in
f
-n.,•. ,n Baghdad Pail.
A. •:-..
Not..r.s. a". .4senor. i.a.d •'-‘, • ,.141 ore
,n fa,. -red
seet 'Ater
a'..••
tr.'ard
1,- • v ,,u -..a.rv it A rr.mer
- •
'
Tans', n rismaansci nigh :e the
M.dd le East but the • rnp oasis
wathifeng
the elm! "natie
it m. The Un.ted States a n 41
Briti,..h were . repir•-.4 piar.ning
e , cat a tee,Aesi eeseors;
c .nferenee
try t5 ems'
the literate rrt
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Here is the ent_:, 14 man Murray squad.
AB
Don Fautithn
32
starting' Donnie Danner
50
tonight Char lie Warren
53
Mickey Boess
gg
30
Jimmie Ellis
49
346
Johnny nocie
47
.38_3 Norman Hale
43
460 Ronnie Danner
52
.577 Cary Miller
ft. 48
415 Red Howe
48
.400 L. W.
Patterson
45
271 Rickey
Tidwell
...---....•
47
.213 Ronnie
Edwards
41
388
Mike Sykes ...„.
.
47

ft

26
46
14
.10
14
17
14
22
16
13
10
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11
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Chicego at Cincinnati, night
Les- Angeles at Pittsburgh, night
gt. Louis at Milwaukee, night
Safi Fran. at Philadelphia, nigh'

American League..
New Y.;rk
Bost, n
Belarriore
Detroit
Ch C3gi,
Kan,a% City
Cleveland
kVa•h.rig'..n

PAKISTAN

FRANCE fr

/

1-04 MODEL
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W
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47
43
42
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45
47
46
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Pot. • OR
850
534 11
494 14112
483 1.5%
479 16
47t 16%
456 18
_421
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Saturday', Games
,
Washingi
Kansas City 6 New Yerk 4
&sten 7 Detroit
Sal inlets. 3 Clio-Eland 2 ,

I

-

R. Danner cf
Rose 2b
D. Danner 3b
Faughn as
Warren If
Boggess rf
Howe p
Tidwell lb
or Ellis lb
Miller c

tonight
tourna-

r

.

or

•

Tennis

BRITISH
Interven
"land. In

o,

T

Football

I

•
Norm Deeb To Be
Connolly Aid

Orioles Sign
Holy Cross Man

CINCINNATI (UPI) - Norm
Deeb, head football, coach at
RALTUMORE
Bellevue. Ky., High School. has Ryant captain and :_econ,i
joined the Xavier University staff man of the Holy Cross Coe.
as an assistarilc to, coach Harry .baseball team, has signed • to
Cwnnolly. it was an- tract with the Baltimore On .
nounced Tuesday.
triple-A farm :club, at Louisvie,,
Dec-b. a Louisville native, will It, was announced Tuesday by
take over the post vacated by Farm Director in McLoughlin
Jack Gearding who resigned reRyan, a native of Buffalo. N
cently.
led the Crusaders in hitting e.t!l9
The Eastern Kentucky State a .315 average 'and in home run,
College graduate is currently with five. He will report to the
working for a Master of Educa- Aberdeen Club of the Class C
tion Degree at Xavier.
Northern League. a
Dee%) will be assistant coach
on the East -team in The annual.
East-West Kentucky high school
all-star football game in August
at Lexington
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Prep or Pony League
due to the Little League
mere.
Here is the probile
lineup
for
Murray
against Bentun:

NEW
y Scanlorn. who ileased end
SfAJOR 'LEAGUE
e-..y.oLi..-;y whipped 'Gate Kerwint
STANDINGS
today was uttered a lightweight
By United Press International
contenders' fight at Madison
Square Garden Aug. 29.
-• •
Matchmaker Jack Barrett namAI 'Lew York'e Carlos Ortiz
W L
Pct, GB
as
the ..ipponent for teeny - fliEra
San Fran
50 38 .508
Scanlon of San Francisco. who
bto.i.aukt,
48 37
565
%
stretched his unbeaten string to
Chicago
-lei 44 .511
5
30 bouts Friday night 'on
St Louis
41 43 .409 7
a
Athletics, ft-0. Ilk unanimous 10-round derision - fleet
Ph ladelphea 39 44
470 '8%
Yankees won the opener. 3-1. on Canadian Kerwin at the
Prestiergh
Carden.
41 47
460 9
Yeti Berra's 10th -inning homer.
However, manager Art BemisIisek Angeles 41 47
408 9
Chicago, Warren Spahn :tin said he would prefer Johnny..
incinnat.
40 46 .465 9
scored
lath v.ctory :2 'the Basso of New York or J....ey
year. striking put 10 bitters as Lopes of Sacramento. Calif
as
Saturday's Games
the Milwaukee Braves shaded the opponent. Busso outpoin
ted
l'her Chicago Coibs. 4-2. The Wm- Ortiz • on June 27. Benjamin
Ste Louis 1 Celecinnati
kept the Braves a half game
Taelieves a victory over Russo
Mihvaukele 3 Ch.cago 2
bet,
hind rhe f', San Francisco 5 Fhttsbureh 4
ace Sart Fran- et Lopes would move perviously
coon, Giants, who beat the it- unranner Scanlon CTOsitik .to a
Phila. 6 loos Angeles 2
burgh. P.: r•
o
7-3, far their title shot
Although favored. at 7-5. y.lung
.flath sI:
Yesterday's Games
Scanlon seemed lanky Kerwin
Sad Sam Wine
St.. 1,•11:, 3 Cincinnati 1
three
inches
LA: C.ne.nriat.. Sam Jones
in height „ana five
Milwaukee 4 Chicago 2
struck er, 12. batltri and yield- Pounds for their nationally teleLos Angeles 6 Philadelphia. ()
vised
and
broadcast bout. B.ileby.
ad seven hits Ike pitch the
St: 22:
. weighed 1341,1,
San Francisco 7 Pittsburgh 3
Louie Cardinals to' a 3-1 triumph
Kerwin, 23, "111111e, KITTEN" Brigitte Bar;caled 139%.
over the Ciritinnati flecilegs.
- • do( studiee the famed figure
I' was Scanlon's 29'h
- -Arnold Portecarrero. a soge
• Today's Games
that causes the fireworks in
in 30 stares. Only an earlyvic'orr
arni ease last year, pitched
draw "And God (teethed Woman," Chicago at „Cincinnati, night
a
re%
.
ents a_ nerfecl record,:It was -opening
= as -The - Baltimore
Wednesday at the St.- Lauts at Milwaukee,
e-rwin', seventh (Weil in
Orodes 'dewried the Cteiretand
35 Capitol Theatre in Ctnetna°nay games scheduled
bra-its.
Scope and Eastmancolor.
'5.
a.
Tomorrow,

j

The two
Nelson.
-linger. I

PMI'S 'Perla Ntnrs

Today's Sports News Today

Ted Maley Signs
Bonus Contract

o

•

* First la United

Little League Play Begins Tonight

A 6-3, 195-pounderO who once
led he k
.d W.Iliams. Bunning coeivislethis -masterpiece by retiring
And many of the people believed on
Him
great ped Sox slugger. on
and said; When Christ corn
s efh. will he do
fly to rFgtn field. He struck
more than these which this man hath done?
it 12 batters. including Gene
John 7:31.
ephens and Ted Levine in the
The supreme miracle of Christ was' his
nth. to take over the American
••.gue strtke6ut lead With a
rising from the grate. This even coirvinced
,son total of 108.
Peter and made him a Filler saint.
Ni fewer than six other hurl. turned in performances that
41/`,
:our have had sluggers wand1 arng whether Ford Frick had
e secretly ordered the, return
-else-Wiead ball. ,
Ledger & Times File
Dolock Wine Tenth
-The Cr- wed f 29.1t29
B
Joh?. Shrew'
, a native of Murray. has been appoint' erli-r-stet--wtoimams ,,ear Bunnchairma!t of the Calloway County Campaign_ for Virgil .rig's
performance when Ike D. Chapman for United States Seuator from Kentucky
on ,,,ck gained the ,Red Sax
the Dernocratie ticket, Edward F. Seiller
, state chairman e'en eple With a 5-2 v.c! :. IS
announced. tealt0i._ L .
.
,,-,the eseretrhiet Ins--esease.M-Wilni- .
-Mrs. Annie Adams. widow of the late Leonard
int Ftreak to 19 stra.ght gerne,
Ad-,
,„

THOUGHT-FOR-TODAY

1, 1959

The Ledger&TimesSportsPage

DOWN
United Press International
Jim Bunning. a 25- year - old
fireballer from Sout.hopte. Ky..
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVES: WALLACE WITMER
pitched the first nb-fritter of the
Monroe, Memphis, Tenn., 250 Park Ave., New York; 307 CO. 1368
N ' eta- major league season Sunday in
can Ave., Chicago; 80 Bolyston St, Boston.
the peak performance of . a day
Entered at the Post Office, Mie-ray, Kentucky, for transiniesuon
as ..nankeol by sensational hurling.
Second Class Matter
Bur.ning. a 20-game winner
. last season with) got edit to a .bad
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By Carrier in Murray,.'per week
month 85e to Calloway and adjoining counties, per year, ea.'le, Per ' ;tart thl,; year, hurled his- mastereliewhere, $5 .5t.,
FRED

MONDAY — JULY

Yesterday's Games

UNITED STAtIS ON GIOIA! ALERT-As the United State! put Its aim, 1 forces
on global alert.
Syria reportedly moved troop reinforcements up to the Lebanese border
(inset) to meet the
'threat" of Amertetaft marines arriving In Lebanon harbor by
plane and snip. Columns of Loyal1st trv,ps were reported marching against rebels in Bagrelid,
Iraq, from Jordan and Iraqi oil centers, Communist troops reportedly were alerted In North Korea,
and Ankara
kith army had cancelled alrleaves. The U. S. Nat'placed the Atlantic announced the Totand Pacific fleets on
alert, and the" U. S. Mr Foreearietrropean headquarain In Wiesbaden,
Germany„ptaced all units
on a "pre-alert" baste Speaking out for the first time, Moscow official
ly demanded that the
from - Lebaria'ait once." A formal statement mall :the'
Sovlet,,,Vaien

Hai:oriole. 3 Cie'. e.and 2
Chicago 4 Waseington 2, lit
Washington -5 Chicago 4. and
Detrelit it Boston 0, In'
•
Boston 5 Dettoit 2. and
New York 3 Kansas City I. lit
N•18 Y
8 Kansas City 0, and
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r FOR SALE

1

2 BABY BEDS, 22" motor-driven attic fan. See Mary Carr,
Murray, Re
,;.
J2IP

IDEAL 'residential lot on Ryan
_.__Avenue. City water, sewer„gas,
1951 CHEVROLET /
1
2 ton picknaval street. Priced to sell. Call up.
Good condition. See ht at
7217'
J23C McDougal Motor Sales, or call
J21.13
PIANO, 54 inch upright. in good IfUntley 9-2247.
condition. Also folding
wheel
chair, like
new. Chiids shoe
21" ROBINS - Myers alternating
ektrtes size two. Call 510-R.
window fan with hig'h and low
J23C
speeds. Call 1.
101.
J22C
TEXA00 GRILL located at 4th
and :Chestnut. Doing good business. Phone 612 afternoons, 1-I.E5-4113 aftir 8 p.m.
J23C
UNFURNISHED APT., 3 rooms
1-936 MODEL liFereury outboard and bath. I bloat froin
College,
motor. Mark VI. esed very little. $30 per month. For
appointments
Call 1103 after 5:00 p.m.
J2Ine phone 721.
J2IC

1

for 7 jt.sr old crippled child.
Write Box 32-H, Ledger and
Times: stating age, health and
UNEXPECTED change makes salary expected.
available good Rawleiei business in Calloway County. Splen- YOUNG MAN 23-48 high school
did business secured here. Ex- or equiv., to repair electric rewashing
ceptional opportunity for right frigerators,
machines
man. See or write Jean Burkeen, and stoves. Must be experienced.
503 N. 5th St., Murray, Ky. Call Excellent salary. Jabs Unlimited,
2284-W,
or
write
Rawleighl 1827 Broadway, Paducah, Ky.
Dept. Kyg - 1020 - 201, Freeport,
J23C

HELP WANTED

PAGE THREA

I

By GAY PAULEY'LP! Women's Editor
• NEW YORK (UPI) — Dina
Mettrill intends to show t h e
world she 'Was born with the
actini spark in her makeup as
well ;as the silver spoon in her
mouth.
"Pm dead serious; I'm not a
quote s eralite unquote who is
acting f.:r kicks. It makes me
angry when I'm aocused of that,"
said Miss Merrill, who &este%
need to act for money either.
It terms of career, Dina (pronounced Deen-uh) Merrill migrated from madding for slick
eashien magazines to little theater 'to Broadway to television
and Lnally ta the movies, aided
and abt ded not only with that
anibiti,'n for acting but also With
a patrician beauty, .She is tall,
blonde and has a stunning figure.

of a couple of manufacituning
companies.
On her father's side she is a
Hutton, a cousin of millionairess
Barbara. Her mother is Mrs.
Merreivether. Post May, Washington serial Rieder, Who has all
those cereal company millions.
"So that's why I changed my
name for the stage," she said.
"It's just like Gloria Vanderbilt
says, producers never take us
seriously.
If
anything,
being
What you call a socialite is -a
handischp, you have to Work
twice as hard.
"Scene columnist once wrote
that it she wanted to, Dina Merrill could buy 20th Century Fox.
That's ridiculous.
"I've wanted to be an actress
since I was in the
test grade I guess. U 1 live to
be 90 I'll still feel the same way.

HAPPENED TO.., MOTORCYCLE CLUB HEElb
(The Horse) Dapping
NEW ORLEANS (UPI)—About
By United Press International
100 members of the Motor Maids
Lf America—a motorcycle club
Harry Dannin,g was a big
for women — gathered here
league
'
catcher for 10 years —
Thursday for their annual conall with the New York Giants.
verdion. The group's president,
An excellent target because of
Mrs. Dot Robineon, rode inta
his sine, Harry The Horse handled such pitchers as Carl -Rub- town carrying her 71-year-oler
bell, Hal Si
:chtanacher and Fred- mother in a sidecar.

Harry

die Fitzsimmons fr om 1933
,
through 1942 and was a power
threat evi"h his bat. •Danning was
at his Test from 1938 through
1940 when he hit .306, .313 and
.300. He wound up his career
with a life.time mark off .285.
Whatever happened to Harry
Darunrsg? Now 46, Harry is employed in the circulation department of the New York Daily
News.

MEET IN

AUTO

RACE `
•

LISBOM, Portugal (UPI)
An a1:-out duel between Britain's Stirling MUSS and France's
Jean B,hra could make tha 10th
"Grand Prix of Portugal" one
of the major auto- races of the
year. The event takee place July
13 tn Vila Real, a quiet mountain town about 70 'sales east
of Oporto, "-the northern capital."

her second movie for Fox, a
"
No Committee Lady
comedy called "A Nice Little
"Some of My set lpoks on me
,k,\.
‘tawantiele11 materime
as an oddity, but I wasn't otrt Batik That Should Be Rctibed,"
in which she •co-stars with Torn
erif ,
•
J21C
to be one of those committee
Ewell and Mickey Rooney.
MATTRESSES
REBUILT
like.
lady types."
ORIVE•1111 THEATRE
COLORED Woman, or white, to new. West Ky. Mattress Mfg. Co.,
She added, however; that She
Her movie and television work
live in Benton, room, board and Paducah, Ky. Murray represenOPEN 6:30 — START DUSK
does try to d,o "my share" of has made her a transcontinental
salary, must be good cook, do tative Tabers Upholstery Shop,
charity and welfare work, and commuter;
light housework and help care 101 N. 3rd. Phone 549
A5C
is the fifth generation of the
TONITE ONLY
"But I try to be away from
Runibough family to serve on
DEAD
STOCK
removed
free.
the board of the New York City home as htle as possible," She
Radio dispatched trucks. Duncan
said. "1 fly back even on a
Mission Society.
Mother of Three
Tankage Co. Prompt service 7
In real life, _she 4 the socially '• The actress has just finished weekend break."
days a Week. Call long distance
collect, Mayfield 433, Union City prom.nerit ?dirs. Stanley RuinAnswer to Saturday's Puzzot
bough. Jr. of New York, mother
TU-5-4361.
of te o boys and a girl. ages five
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Lintsd
by
Plate..
1-Saiss ri% er
J23C
Ky. Phone 2,0605.
In the Chupaderos turned the sorrel beck tate the gully then att.-4,1:141- the fence
at! the -mach
hare had
emblem thrust road
He would let them go with -ttern lnat.,n
upon them The 13.30•111111•Ot PAS esby Raeburn Van Buren
Barrio %%as no foil lie knew
tablished $ sew Forest 'Service and is After ail they were a good six
lames.
regulations on mike from Frenchy Qtaeaedeatix•s that bottle had no business being
taking steps to
the eive f more that the ranchers
• enasklered theirs by eleht of DOOMS- boundary, and after the run they here. He knew that more than
1.10.11 Its hei krirore A snswer WU • had had tody.y. he didn't thlak likely it, tied even peen left for
meeting of the ran tiers- at WynlF they would he in the notion te do him to find
rhe fence posts
Tly•maarnee place to Itnioupi was,and
weren't rotten There '.vas no real
weans of blocking the Forest Service's tirticir travellIffi for a few days.
n erre"res.
Bacho got up out of the dust reason for the fence oeing down
Slade. chosen to lead the nett to
sa
keep the Fore., Ranarrs at a dis- and started to nfush himself , nere- ulnas it tad been: deiideeAu
ny someone who
tance. shacked them .4th his 'PAWa....dpwn when an increasingly (Rout- stet). torn
roe -er7w711131C_ lie ha, beta "worn
far .and eganizing pain caught anew win e,ouid be sent to fix It.
511 Torrid Ranger Nick Con- h.
s• le
^
1 m in the breast 1
He on
U'gnr
-least down
iy
prove rus -ait31
5as angered hs this pews s•
s ot
the her ranehers and •nproved when gently and bent his head over to Frenchy by throwirg it away.
rin Thomason altered to Med the
tight wait- He stopped to On. it. anti then
resietrinee to the Rangers. Sladee his knees. breathing
only ally Is F,rewhy Quebedeaux • log for the pain to speno itself healtateti The other eede of his.;
sheep enterer despised by the rattleFrenchy came quiekly round mind,'as easing ram all sorts of
rnen. Frenehy has offered Slade Ilethe corner lit the sheep corral to togloar reasons why he should
W Inc qiisrters at Ms house.
Frenchy's sheep-are being metered Bacho's side. "You hurt"- cherish that bottle.
end Aratterod hy ve!Icl Mills and
With an effort the little man
He woirkl be very.careful The
Fr n -he relieves ft•lt iii., Sr. beteg
ar,••-jfl ra• ml nl • r-relo,11/ rr,11? raised his head He smiled. -A bottic was almost full By carethe Kilgore ranch. the Walking L' hard run and a Junin like that fully
hoarding It. taking lust a 41
.
6.00,•••••.••••••••••••••••
makes a man realize the passage drink or two a day It would Mat
•••
••11.11.440..
CHAPTER 11
JEJ
ge Ng U IPSOS u•••• pineal
of time '
a long time He would fool who•se
1,••••••
ffiTIF. HILTAT.I. roan hull seemed
BC/51-bee/1_ L
Frenchy put a big, strong hand ever had left that bottle, lie
vielotill.
1 particularly wild and
on his arm. "You sick." he satd would show them that he
was
As he CRITIC In close, nacho struck gently. "Crime to the house. I
smart enough not to vet drunk.
bull
pole.
The
aspen
an
with
out
make hot coffee."
The cheep were grazing quietly
swung his great horns with a
Bitch° shook his head.
He In
the open
meadow
They
I SHOULD NEVER HAVE
ONE LOOK AT HIM ANO OUR
1-Th
parrying tirust and the pole stood up.slowly, still careful not wouldn't
need any attention foe
AUDIENCE RUSHES FOR TliEj
LISTENED TO YOt1, CHARLIE went flying from the little herd- to breathe deep lest the pain several
•
hoUrs.
PERMITTING THAT UNWASHED
er's grasp. The bull kept corn- strike again.
NEAREST BOMB SWELTER
Carrying the bottle, he headed
With a yelp of fright.
ing.
SEGMENT OF ANOTHER
-I'm quite all right now," he for the shade of the mg cotton.
Earht turned and ran, zigzagging said almost impatiently. "I'm go- wore]
GENERATION - BATHLESS
where he had left his lunch
through the sheep, hack &nen ing to take the sheep down to twig.
GRIDG6IN -TO TAKE
moFor
a
cerrat,
'the
toward
the south pasture today, Frenchy.
YOUR PLACE ON
Time pasted quickly.' And then
ment the hull paused. swung his The grass is gettihg short here there was •In.•n
" DOBBS ON THE
',leered head at the nearest --and that way they will he a
ROCKS
Horns rater the frantic barking
sheep, pawed the ground and bel- little farther away from Mrs. of the collie in the
meadow
lowed, ;then Came on after the Kilgore's bulls."
awakene
him. rhen he heard
little man with the unwavering
Frenehy gave
him
another peonehe a -ueeP-nellow of rage.
mrenentrim of a freight train searching, sharp look, then 'sodOroegily Bache) sat up.
He
.
headed downhill.
."The other day I rode past. reachedl for the .nottle and tool!
• Maybe years of hard drin
see some poles down in the cor- aaotip:i quick. &sip drink
had weakened -the little herder's rat Better you take some hamFrenchy was • coming toward
endurnnee. but It hadn't slowed mer an' node an' tem Thera him on the run, fleet000ted„and
He
hod
any.
muscles
running
hie
urnine-1 ige_t_e.1_CM11."
lore tee.wee --biat- mita- mninething-Fly the time Bacho had rath- of the. ciumaae-looking movement
a few yards lead to start
----and he kept it
ered the fence fixing tools, and of a big taear. Bacho giggled.
With a running broad jump packed a lunch, the sheep were One part of his mind scepterl per11••16.0...•
that would-have done credit to an well out In the first meadow. fectly clear, and It was telling
LIL'
Olympic champion, he sailed over graeng quietly. Barrio took his him that he ought to „get out
the corral fence to land flat on time, walking to catch up with there and do something at -nit the
C 0
his face, the wind knocked out of them.
ruckus In the ,meadow, but. his
(WY
-TO DOGPATCH
(
The sun felt good on a man's muscles all seemed made of rubhim.
HIM A QUARTER.)
KNEW /4/5
GO,T00!!Slade Considine touched spurs back and his heart was warm as her.
44
AND READ IT
OUR
WE'LL
Frenehy reached him, stooped,
he he thought about Frenchy. Here
IS
to the little sorrel and
•
TO ME!!limped into a run. The bull Paw on • this little motmtain ranch grabbed the bottle rind broke It
TOWN TO
LA_ OUR
I him coming, bowed his neck and with the gruff-speaking French- over • rock. Bacho giggled
- DECENT CITIZENS HAVE
man
had
challenge.
man
found
something
Frenchy
Hut
he
a
caught
as
him
by
bellowed
the
in
I
ALREADY FLED --oh horseback was a familiar and close to a home and security as shirt cellar and yariked him to his
feet.. then swearing ln French
re!ei ilia! sight.. For only umo- he would ever know again.
It was neatly noon...schen he with every step, half carried, half
irrt4i,t be stood eita ground. then
with a . sudden, windy snort he reaclied the terweriFeep pasture. shoved him to the creek and sat
.1 and ran.,The Sorrel was Here the untouched grass was al- him down. Bacho yelled a little
Y. hi
ready several inches long, and as the water stnick him, and
rIce Ii.!IMO. Slate slacked out
length .01 double roper. the sheep spread out quickly, nip, gave another silly laugh.
i•ive-iisit
to
slapped Man over, and
Fret
o i irleil it over his head once. ping'the tender shoots with fastducl(e'd his head in the water,
'IF then brought It welshing down moving, eager jaws.
The pole corrals here were then left him to crawl out of the
on the hull's rump. The roan
airetetie•I hia ileAlt lard showed sturdy and neat and practical, cres.k, %stile he look off 'toward
one cmaier angling down into the the tic adow 'again on the run,
riwed.
Uy the time Uluy reached the shallow creek to give the sheep where the dog was still barking
• root where ()Jana Creek fanned water, It-was in this eorner tear frantically.
wade, cr..n m^rd
7-7
t". u
t!, fr.r.-2c
(To Pc
• r
o
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M'EN-WOMEN, $20 daily. Sell
Luminous nameplates. W rit e
Reeves Co., Attleboro, Mass.
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Bridge•Luncheola
Given 11-ednesday
Por Sally Jones
stss Sally Jones, bride-eleee

Mrs. Don Grogan
Honored Al Shower
At Grogan Home"

S

eri& Cal*nd at

Mrs. Den Gragan was honore4 recently with a shower in
the he ef Mrs. Paul Grogan
on Whitnell Avenue.
shower was given a few
days prior te the arrival of Mr.
and Mrs. Grogan's little foster
eon Greg, who is 7 menthe old,.
Games were Played by these
present with prizes being woe
.by
Mesdames Ehraod
Were e,
Reb Erwin and David TteenipAnn.
--SonCeasjeg- the terries, Mrs.
Grogan epened her many lovely
e •
• llitise present were Mesd'arnee
Itcb Lamb. Merritt Marine. David ile.Impson. Haftcard
W. le- Polly. ally Ecknonde. Elwood White. Paul Wilson. Rob
Erwin, Charles Wtrison, Richard
Nestele Bryant Overcast add Eta
-Carol. Stanley- -6`rxeffii, • Buddy
Scarbreugh, Ina Nesbitt, Dewey
Grogan. Rebbj Grogan, Hireld
Gregan. Hafferd Lovinn •Orvin
Hutson.
Edmonds and the hostess, Mrs.
Paul Grogan: 'hose unable to
11.4od..7but sending gifts were:
pit,,clarnts Huber: Myers, Buddy
nee and Lindsey Roberts. ffee the oipen:ng of the gifts,
h and cake were served eea
g.e. es by the hostess.
- •—

pote

MISSES BASEBALL
1/-41.4G FIELD. Ile -(UPI)

4

ven_
iereeri-Judee Clem Smith. for
"Visaing
.to. probation lentet•ee-eisC mpassiona1e grounds.
Lcbird Cal4rr.an. 2e. begged
to be all And to ..leave
.
Illinois
for brief pereods, .because he
net bear-to num seeing the
St. Louis Cardinals

,44.f1067

WED.

•. .„,. •
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ADULTS ONLY!
* Admission - 65e *

- SHOWS DAILY

PERSONAL

Mrs. Hugh
Hue)
Gil:is and children of bias-field,
spent ,the week end in Merray
w.th parents, Mrs. L,es Gees
ca:--Mr. and NTS. John Farmer.
••••
Mr., and Mrs. Teddy Rayburn
Beane. 316 South 13th Street,
are the parents a a son. T,rry
Ray, weighing seven
ounces, born Jule- .7 at Ilea Murray' Host:Mee
•• •
Tuesday. July 22
Donee Linn is the name eh vs...
- Murray Sear chapter No. 433
cem win bald Ite regular Mete- -P44 -by Me. and Mrs. Jerry 1,..
Mg at the Mosenic Hall at 7:30 Millerof Murray Route Two ter
their daughter. weigh.ng six
in the evenIK
pounds 13 ounces, born July -3
at the Murray Hospital.
• •••

Workshop Is Tield
By District 11.SCS
At Pleasant Grove

Sub-Tribes
Of Bacteria
Cause Worry

.f A. B. Crass, was honeeed With
s- bridge-luncheon at the home
: Mee Donna Tuck on Wednesday afternoon at ,me o'clock
weth :Miss Tuck nag Miss Peggy
Sue Shroat as the hostesses.
- The honceee wore. for t It e
occasion a black a n d white
chemise with' red trim and a
gift corsage. Mrs. Walter Jones,
neetreir of the honoree, and
Mrs. Maur.ce Crass, Sr.. mother'n-law ei be of the honoree,
were see presented gift corsages.
The tables were overlaid with
white cloths and centered with
a •bud 'vase holding yellow rose's
and 1 ehasta daisies. Miss J
was given a wedding gift
• lrestessrs.
• Those present were Mrs. Sam
Crass, Mrs. Walter Jones, Jr.,
Mrs. Bob Overbey. Miss Jenny
Sue Stubblefield, M.es Feeelia
Austin. Miss -Sondre Kyle. Miss
Betty Ellis, Miss Rosemary
Jones, Mess Betty Foust, t It e
honoree, the mothers' and the
hostesses. -

By DELOS SMITH
UPI Science Editor

HEARTACH1S PAST—The father
of 7-year-old Kenneth Murray
smiles thankfully In the background as the boy, now healthy
and carefree, la off on lit. biks
for a day of fun and fishing In
New Haven. Conn. Six modelle
ago Kenneth underwent a historic heart operation, the nest
ever performed successfully on
a human. Surgeons at the Yale
New Haven Medical center
routed part of his blood circulaVon to permanently bypass the
heart's right side in order to
treat congenital defects In It

•• • •

A. daughter. Derisanna
ing eight peunds. was horn to
Mr. and- Mrs. gene
Stotty
Murray Route Four
on Joy
saleof
The _Woman's S o ci e t y of
Christian Service of the Paris 12 at the •Mureay Hag/ital.
•• •
District he17. a program buildMr. and Mrs, -Harry Reynolds
The gcni.ral meeting of the
ing se orksh sp at
the South
Pleasant Grove.Methodist Chute-la Manning ief Calvert CitY : an- We,mah's • Missionary Society of.
,
on -Thursday.
let— was
Mrs. ' John C. Winter. vice- Areta Jean. weighing 8 p,..unris held Tuesday at the church with
president in charge of progeaane one ounce. born Jaly, 13 at the Circle V presenting the program.
"An Ancient Door" was the
Teen- Murray. conducted
the Merray-lioepttal.
• • •• i
theme ' of the program which
weekshap.' ,
-Mr. and. Mrs. Donald Pat was given meth Mrs. Amanda
Tte lesder and seven others
heed a mock program rneetibg Starts. Murray Route , Two,'are White as the leader. Others takThose :airing part were Mrs. the parents of a daughter, Pa- ing part were Mrs. Clifton Dextkr, Mffn-444ilhe Wrgt-ilva et, 111%.
Win:-:-. Mrs. .3. 4. Outland and tricia L.nn. weighing sex peen
Mrs. Jack Frost
Murray, Mrs. 15e: ounces, bern July 13 at .Hubert Cetbra-n, Mrs. Johnnie
Garnet and Mrs. E. C. Parker.
Reeser Ezell • •cafe K:rtiey, Mrs. the Murray Reveal. •
•
•
•• • • •
Mrs. Onie Bailey gave the dc.
th Atkins,- Mrs. E. B. CardMa
anm: Mrs. E. C. Parker. planweighltiege;seeeh
is. 7. L. Leggett, and
Vanfiik_ Davis of .FiAtiett. :. pounds mine ounces. was_ burn eleeL. elareseded. at the meeting.
Mrs. Frost gave the ,desconott to Mr. add Mrs. Paul Harvey Mrs. Robert Jones who recently
—thy of Farrn.ree
.and Mrs...C. C. Lowry
Reeule moved . to. elderray. was, a new
Murray Aherne
sang the hymn which is
he One on July 9 at the Murray member and mode a abort talk.
• S. • •
theme of the WSCII. Mrs. Card- Itospital.
• •• •
wee. president,presided , at the'
A son. Kenneth Ray; weighineetieg.
. AW
Each person attending brought ing six peunde '43' 1i:uric-cc' was
eer . :until with the. lathes of I born to Mr. and Mrs. Raymeed
eeuth Pleasant Grove serving Wheeler Barrett. F'uri. ear. Tenn..
Suly 19 at the Murray
ee and tea. .
• • ••

First Baptist ILTIS
has General Meet
At The Church

NEW YORK (UPI) — Medical
science is so worried over subtribes of disease-causing bacteria
getting wise to its most effective
way of killing them that it has
needled the government into acting.
U. S. Surgeon General Leroy
E. Burney is sponsoring a medical-hospital conference in September to go into this deepening
problem. Simply stated, the problem is this: disease-causing • bacteria are being educated in how
to live and flourish in the presence of the antibiotic drugs.
This education is being administered by physicians and often
in hospitals — unwillingly and
usually unwittingly, of course. It
is a pity because the antibiotics
(pencillin is the best known)
are the most miraculous of the
"miracle drugs."

Not the Answer
They still are a very small
minority of disease-causing bacteria, and the common way of
dealing with them is to inject
a different antibiotic — one to
which thee are not resistant.
But that permits them to acquire_
even more education. Strains now
are in existence that resist as
many as five antibiotics which
formerly killed them.
Medical science ‘Afeels the answer can't be a new antibiotic
indefinitely. Antibiotics come
from chemical stews produced by
earth molds. Many kill people
as well as bacteria; only a very
few are potentially usable as
Adapt Selves to Drue
Medical science has never had drugs. Thus the day can come
other bacteria-killers nearly as when most disease-causing bareffective as these. But where
will we be if and when the
day comes when all bacteria are
able to resist all the antibiotics
JUST
without the strehtest harm -either
to themselves or their prodigious
RECEIVED
reproductive capacity?
Sky you have a human body
TRANSLATIONS
from the ENGLISH
by

at 2 &

. r^ych more than wha•
Adviericaneeudiences are us
eCto seeing of what 23 year
old girl. are made of:"
— Life Mac's:int
•

tens are "resistant" to all antibiotics and there is no' new
antibiotic to save the day.
Physicians usen antibiotics in
copious quantities. Hospitals teem
with them. If you have an effective weapon, you're going to
use it fully and often, nature*.
But the more the antibiotic
weapon is used, the greater is
the chance of it becoming progressly egierieedlesalive. .

Small epidemics of illnesses
caused by resistant bacteria now
appear occasionally in hospitals.
They're quickly put down with
a newer antibiotic, but flow
show what's going on. BacteM
are everywhere, even in hospitals, and so hospitals are places
where bacteria• get educated,
since all the antibiotics are always around'.
Leaders of medical science believe the antibiotics should be
used against offending bacteria
only when the need is great and
nothing else will do. Hospitals
should rely more on older drug"
apd older methods for holdinT
down the bacterial population to
the barest minimum and less
on antibiotics, they say.
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END Of A VACATION--81: of the seven members et the
Kenneth Drummond family start their trip home from a
vacation. Their home La in Feather Falls, Calif. They were
killed in a highway collision near Las Animas, Colo. The
only survivor la Kenneth. 5. Killed were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth; three of their children, James, 7, Carolyn, 3, and
Gary, l'e; and Mrs. Drummond'. mother, Mrs. Ora Lowe.
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MY STRANGEST
CASE by
Police Chiefs of
the World

Wider • Lynn Grove -Route 1,
announce• the birth of - a daughThe Suburban
Hanernakers ter. Regina Sue, weighing six
i17..ih met
n July 7 at seven patuicks 15 'otinces. teen July 12
'c..ric in the evening for -a at the Murray Repeal.
:tr.( r Fleeting at the. CoLegete
iiestaurant.
KEEPS POPPING LIP •
After • en delicious meal the.
WASHINGTON t lePI — The
- e:rteen mernh•-rs peeeine, eajcxy- narne ,if Bernard Geldfine' pop- -1 a bridge-earesea par•.y in the ped up in the -Senate debate
er.vate diming reorn of :he res.- Thursday ,41 the reciprecal needy-eurant.
program.
Theeernentine place fee t h e
Sen. Olin D. Johnson (D-8.C..).'
SAVED SY SHOELACE—Reacued
Senterebtr meet,ng
c:eh arguing agairtet extension of wha•
from a crumbling elated* ledge
eas rite , been decided at th:s he called the "reciprocal tredei
in the mountains near Alamosa,
give-away." claimed the program
'
Coto.. where he spent five days
- *
• I.
clothes the President with the,
and nights without food .or
"legal right to out-gere Goldfine.v I
water. John Sanders. 35, tells
MAKES RECORD CATCH
his wife. Carolyn. that he would
Cle-TTY'HUNK. Maw (CPI —
have plunged to death had he
\'r• W :earn P R ;sem. of Bran.- TENNIS TOORNEV
OPENS
not tied his legs around • tree
td. Can. see a new warnee'e
I NDLkNAPOLIS. I .n d.
L'Pl)
With his shoelaces. His compelseierld record by catching a 10 —Tee epen.ng r xund
of lane in
lone W. E. Garver. 28, fey see.
eeund seeped base with rod and the Western
Amateur
tennis
eral hundred feet and was kill:eel. Her Lsh bete the "nee: us tournament was stated
to eel
ed. Both lived in Albuquerque.
-ec• rd set June 7; 14155, when underway s today after
a - poet_
Mrs. H. J Samoski landed spent:merit .ferred • by rain.
Ref- seeded No, I in the tourney
Se-p;under.
_
nit:d Barz,n. H .U‘5,ff Tes.. is wh.ch w2i
,end Sunday.
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Thrive In Hospitals

Robert Paul Srn,th

Subur
Dinner Meeting

CONUIIIONED

POSITIVELY

Monday, July 21
The Mice Waters Circle of
First
tine
Methodist Church wed
ineet in • the city park for . a
picnic * 6:30 in the. evening.- The Young Women's Sundae
School Class of the First Baptist Church, Mrs. E. C. Jones,
teacher, will have a inalic al
the City Part at 630 in the
evening. Each person* is asked
eo bring a covered dish and
elver. Meat will be furnieleed..
• • •. •

MONDAY — JULY 21, 1958
in which there are x-eillion
bacteria making it very sick.
You -inject an antibiotic. It kilLs
all the billions, presto, and the
body rebounds into health. But
If you: repeat it often enough
in enough bodies you're going
to run into a relatively few
bacteria which adapt themselves
to the drug.
These few become parents of
a new sub-tribe of their kind,
all of whose members are resistant Co that particular antibiotic. This is going on right
now. More and eore of these
bacterial strains are appearing
around the country; indeed,
around the world.

FARM BUREAU MEMBERS! SEE YOUR FARM BUREAU AGENT
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